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In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful.
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You will approve and make righteous for me my offspring. Indeed, I have repented to
you, and indeed, I am of the Muslims.”
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Adnan, and Yousif
Abstract
Recently, vapour compression using ejectors has received more interest from researchers
in the air conditioning and refrigeration field. Ejectors have the advantage of being
extremely reliable with stable operation and no moving parts leading to essentially
maintenance free operation. However, ejectors have very low efficiencies and this can
be attributed to the low entrained mass flow rate of the secondary stream relative to
the primary stream mass flow rate. The entrainment and mixing between primary and
secondary streams is therefore a dominant feature which requires investigation. This
thesis introduces and demonstrates new methods to characterise the mixing process in
a vapour compression ejector operated with steam as the working fluid.
A new steam ejector refrigeration apparatus was built to visualise the mixing flow
inside the ejector. New designs for the steam generator and the evaporator chamber
were used in this apparatus. The evaporator chamber was developed in order to weigh
the amount of water induced from the evaporator during the test time. The weighing
method was demonstrated to be sufficiently accurate for this application. The highest
percentage difference between the direct weighing method and a thermal method for
deducing the secondary stream mass flow rate was 2.6 %, corresponding to about 0.3 %
of the entrainment ratio.
A CFD simulation tool called Eilmer3 (developed by the Compressible Flow CFD group
of the University of Queensland) was used to simulate the flow within the axisymmet-
ric geometry of the steam ejector. The Eilmer3 computational simulations adopted
an ideal gas model for the steam throughout the ejector. The distribution of static
pressure within the ejector was accurately simulated for different primary and sec-
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ondary stream conditions and different condenser pressures. The difference between
experimental data and the Eilmer3 simulations of static wall pressure was typically
less than 2 %. The difference between experimental data and the Eilmer3 simulation
of entrainment ratio was 2.9 % at 130 primary stream temperature and 2.6 % at
120 primary stream temperature for choked ejector operation. For ejector operation
at unckoked conditions, differences between experimental results and the simulations
were substantial with the critical condenser pressure typically underestimated in the
simulation by around 8.8 % at 270 kPa primary stream pressure and 15.4 % at 200 kPa
primary stream pressure.
To enable visualisation of the ejector flow, a transparent acrylic duct was optically
designed using a ray tracing method. The machined and polished optical duct per-
formed as expected in that it provided a field of view over the entire height of the duct.
However, the planned schileren visualisation could not proceed with the optical duct
because of shadowing effects attributed to birefringence in the duct material. Never-
theless the optical duct was successfully used to gain photographic evidence of liquid
water and ice building up within the ejector. The presence of liquid and solid forms of
water within the ejector suggests the ideal gas model cannot generally be applied to
the steam ejector flows even though a good degree of success was achieved in modelling
the static pressure distribution and entrainment ratio under choked flow conditions.
A new technique for exploring the mixing region generated by the steam ejector nozzle
was introduced. The new approach used a pitot tube to measure the pressure profile at
different positions downstream of the nozzle exit within a mixing chamber with a rela-
tively large rectangular cross section. A special pitot probe and traversing mechanism
was designed and fabricated for this purpose. The experimental results demonstrate a
shock train was established downstream of the nozzle exit. The experimental measure-
ments indicate that pressure wave effects within the mixing jet have largely dissipated
by the 70 mm downstream location. Eilmer3 simulations were also used to investigate
the flow at the nozzle exit. Eilmer3 simulations duplicate experimental pitot pressure
data at the first station downstream of the nozzle exit (1 mm) but are not consistent
with the pitot pressure measurements at the other positions (25, 50, and 70 mm).
A momentum integral analysis of a control volume in the mixing chamber was at-
iii
tempted. Using the Eilmer3 simulation at the nozzle exit, the momentum transport
into the control volume was calculated. The momentum transport out of the control
volume was the estimated using experimental data at the 70 mm station based on an
ideal gas analysis and an assumed constant static pressure across the jet. To reflect
possible condensation effects, values for the ratio of specific heat lower than γ = 1.326
were trialled in the analysis in an attempt to achieve the required momentum transport
out of the control volume. However, even with γ = 1.001 the momentum transport
out the control volume was too high, indicating that an inflow momentum transport
contribution due to recirculation across the downstream station may be significant
although it was not included in the analysis.
The schlieren method was used to visualize the steam flow at the exit from the nozzle
inside the rectangular mixing chamber which was also used in the pitot pressure sur-
veys. The schlieren arrangement followed Toepler’s method with one lens. An edge
feature of the steam jet downstream of the nozzle was detected using an image analysis
process applied to the video record from the schlieren visualisation. The stagnation
conditions of the steam were 380 kPa and 144 in this case, and the background
pressure in the mixing chamber was 3 kPa.
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Notation
Roman symbols
a Sonic speed, m/s
A Area, m2
AT Nozzle area ratio
C1 Molecular weight correction factor
C2 Temperature correction factor
Cd Discharge coefficient nozzle
Cp Specific heat capacity at constant pressure, kJ/kg K
Cv Velocity coefficient
d Inside diameter of stainless steel pipe, m
d∗ Diameter of throat nozzle area, m
D Diameter of throat ejector, m
Di Inside diameter of copper tube, m
Do Outside diameter of copper tube, m
f Internal roughness for stainless steel, m
h4,5,6,9,.. Enthalpy, kJ/kg
H Height of the evaporator, m
hi inside tube heat transfer coefficient, W/m
2K
ho Outside tube heat transfer coefficient, W/m
2K
hf Head losses, m
Iturb Turbulence intensity
g Acceleration of gravity, taken as 9.81 m/s2
Gr Grashof number
xxxvi notation
k Thermal conductivity, W/m K
L Length, m
Lm Conical mixing chamber length, m
Ln Secondary inlet length, m
Lp Parallel mixing chamber length, m
Ld Diffuser length, m
M Mach number
m˙p Primary mass flow rate, kg/hr





Pc Condenser pressure, kPa
Pco Breakdown pressure, kPa
Pb Background pressure, kPa
Pe Nozzle exit pressure, kPa
Ppit Pitot tube pressure, kPa
Pr Prandtl number
Qe Cooling load, W
Qee Power input to the evaporator element heater, W
Qg Input heat to the steam generator, W
q Heat transfer from oil to water, W
R Gas constant, kJ/kg K
R1, 2, 3, ... Heat resistance K/W
r1, 2, 3, ... Radius of pipe and insulation, m
T Temperature, 
Ts Surface temperature, 
Tf Fluid temperature, 
u Velocity, m/s
V Velocity of steam inside the pipe, m/s
W Watt








ρwall Wall density, kg/m
3
θm Mixing chamber angle
θd Diffuser angle
γ Specific heat ratio
ηN Nozzle’s isentropic efficiency
τwall Wall shear stress, kg/m s
2
µ Dynamic viscosity, Pa.s
µwall Wall dynamic viscosity, Pa.s
β Volumetric thermal expansion coefficient, 1/K
ν Kinematic viscosity, m2/s
µlam Laminar viscosity, m
2/s
µturb Turbulent viscosity, m
2/s









. Refers to flow rate
Acronyms & Abbreviations
ASHRAE American Society of Heating, Refrigerating and Air-Conditioning En-
gineers, Inc.
CFD Computational fluid dynamics
CMA Constant mixing area
CPM Constant pressure mixing
C.P. Critical condenser pressure
COP Coefficient of performance of cycle
CV Control volume
ESDU Engineering sciences data unit
I.P. Intersect point
LMTD Log mean temperature difference
NXP Nozzle exit position
SSR Solid state relay
